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Agenda
The Agenda for the SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING with Randy Hawes, MLA and Marc
Dalton, MLA, to be held in the Municipal Hall Conference Room on Friday, July 17, 2009
commencing at 1:30 p.m.

1. TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

(a) Outstanding Grant Requests:

(i) Flood Protection Program — Dike Improvements

(ii) Lacrosse Box RInC Application

(iii) Water Metering Application

(iv) Cedar Street Widening: Cherry Avenue to Tunbridge
Avenue Project

	

(v) 	 Paving Project Program: 2009 — $2.7 million and
2010 — $2.7 million

(b) HandyDART Service (excerpts from November 3, 2008 Regular
Council Meeting agenda and minutes)

Merissa Stark RE: Youth Awareness in Mission (excerpts from
December 8, 2008 Regular Council Meeting agenda and
minutes)

installation of Air Quality Monitor in Mission (excerpt from April
20, 2009 Regular Council Meeting minutes)

(e) Guns and Gangs Initiative (excerpt from March 2, 2009 Regular
Council Meeting agenda and minutes)

2. OTHER BUSINESS

3, ADJOURNMENT

(c)

(d)



Flood Protection Program —Dike Improvements

From: Mike Younie
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2009 11:08 AM
To: Christine Brough
Subject: RE: Flood Protection Program Information

The District submitted an application to the Flood Protection Program,
a program funded by provincial and federal governments, to secure
2/3 funding for additional dike improvements to the portion of the
Mission City dike on either side of the Spirit Square along Harbour
Ave. The application was submitted on April 24, 2009 and the
application guide indicated that funding decisions would be made by
June 30, 2009. Staff spoke with provincial Ministry officials last week
who indicated that the decisions are with the federal Building Canada
staff and they are not clear when they will hear back from federal
government staff.

The total project value is estimated at $720,000 with $240,000
coming from District sources. Approximately $600,000 of the
$720,000 is required for construction with the remainder being used
for surveying, design and as-built preparation.

Please let me know if you require additional information, thanks.

Michael Younie MSc., P.Ag., P.Geo.
Manager of Environmental Services
District of Mission
PO Box 20, 8645 Stave Lake Street
Mission BC V2V 4L9

ph: 604-820-3798
cell: 604-556-1170
fax: 604-826-7951
myouniemission.ca
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LACROSSE BOX RInC APPLICATION
Western Economic Diversification de l'econornie
Diversification Canada 	 tie l'fluest Canada 

TION N FRASINUJCTU  

Application Form 
Please refer to Schedule 8 for detailed instructions on how to complete the application form.
PART A: Applicant Information

Legal Name of Organization

District of Mission

Ai3plicantT►xie
0 Municipality
ED Non profit (see Schedule A for additional information requirements)
ED First Nation governments, including Band or Tribal Councils or their legally-designated representatives
❑ Provincial entity providing municipal-type services

ublic sector bob owned b municipal or local government
Business or GSTNumber- (if-applicable) itr4ii 	 ro..vf ;:eliti*V :t)ateanf tl orporatian.(*V-MM- )

107021354

Street ancl/or Poctal SOX Address

8645 Stave Lake Street

Province 	 Postal Carle

Mission

imary Contact. 	
i15.6Tutationit4 t7.:;§

Ray 	 Herman

Director of Parks, Recreation & Culture

bercefie

604-826-4396604-768-7638

al Addr 	 iNebsite (if app[ able)

rherman@mission.ca www,mission.ca

	4,72477, .1,-.7.1enek
The District of Mission provides municipal governance and services to 36,000 residents of Mission, BC. First incorporated in 1892, the District provides the
usual governance and services expected from municipal government in British Columbia.

District Council policies are implemented through the Chief Administrative Officer and various municipal departments. The Parks, Recreation & Culture
department is responsible for the submission of this application, and will be responsible to manage the project if the application is successful. The Director
of Parks, Recreation & Culture is responsible for all aspects of departmental operations.

Senior staff in the department have a wealth of experience managing projects varying from a few thousand dollars to multi-million dollar initiatives, both in
Mission and in other communities within which they have worked. These staff members would be ultimately responsible to ensure the project is completed
within budget and within the stated timelines.



Recreational Infrastructure Canada (RInC)

PART B: Project Information

Project TitieftaW.46%

Application

Mission Outdoor Lacrosse Box

'Estima ed.Start Date (YYYY-MM-DD) Estimated Erid Date (YYYY-MM-DD)

2009-08-31 	 2010-01-29

Project Location:
Municipality 	 Province

Mission

❑ Arenas
❑ Gymnasia
❑ Swimming pools
❑ Soorts fields
Diennis, basketball, volleyball or other sport-specific courts
❑ Parks, fitness trails, and bike paths

Other multi-purpose facilities that have physical recreation activity as the primary rationale
Please describe: Outdoor lacrosse box (multi-purpose)

.-Project igibility (check all that appIV)
Rehabilitation or repair of existing infrastructure

[ New construction that is either adding to or replacing existing recreational infrastructure assets and capacity
❑ New construction

Conclude construction before March 31, 2011
ZWould not have otherwise occurred during the time or the scale proposed without RIn.0 funding

-6-
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PART B: Project Information (Cont'd)

Project pescrjetiert14:11
The current outdoor lacrosse box is located in Centennial Park, one Of Mission's larger and higher profile parks. The current facility is aging, and efforts to
maintain the facility with smaller annual repairs are not keeping up with the rate of deterioration. This has resulted in the community utilizing the facility
less often. The lack of appropriate activity in this area of the park has provided an opportunity for inappropriate activity to take place.

The objectives of this project are to re-establish this much needed facility in our growing community, to provide a safe facility within which community
members can enjoy themselves while being active, to promote appropriate activity in this area of Centennial Park, and to provide a washroom facility for
users of the Park.

The project enta i ls a complete re-build of the lacrosse box: replacing the cracked pavement with a new asphalt surface, replacing posts, boards and
fencing, and establishing the players' boxes on the street side of the box (as opposed to the current park side) to allow for visual contact from the street,
particularly after hours, Four basketball hoops will be added to encourage informal use, particularly by youth.

In addition, a permanent washroom facility (men's and ladies') will replace the current portable toilet. The need for a permanent facility has been
expressed by the community, and has been stated as another reason for poor utilization of the current lacrosse box, This building will have running water,
flush toilets and changing tables for families with young children.

Should this application be successful, a small amount of design work would be undertaken and tender documents produced. It is estimated that the design
and tendering work will take approximately eight weeks. Once a construction contract is awarded, it is anticipated that the project could be completed in
twelve weeks, depending on the time of year and any delays due to weather,

Ca arad,



Proied itation
PART B: Project Information (Cont'd)

This project is a perfect fit under the Recreational Infrastructure Canada Program. It involves the rehabilitation of a multi-purpose recreational facility that
would not be completed without the assistance of grant funding, Although the design work and tender documents have yet to be completed, the project is
not complicated and this phase of the project will not be tengthy. Depending on the timeline for notifying successful applicants, this project will be
completed a full year before the listed deadline of March 31, 2011. The project has both municipal and community support, and the District of Mission has
committed to funding the remaining two-thirds of the project should this application be successful.

'eceiBfits ..-4-' ,'-'Ttqfk‘4 .11fie4t4Iiirearefr-. ,3
t'PersorMionttis of werictreited . br main ed   N um b er or IrMst, r cture eie — tits— iIffproved  
12 2
Comment:

Benefits were calculated as follows, based on advice from a consultant's cost estimator:

Total construction value / 3 (as projects are generally equal parts labour, materials & equipment) / $40 per hour (average loaded wage)

Thus: 192,917 / 3 / 40 = 1,608 hours /140 hours (average month) = 11.5 months (rounded to 12).

infrastructure elements improved are: 1) Lacrosse box 2) Washroom building

- s -

	 Canada
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th r

2009-2010

AintreCtriester 	 er.	 .
69,450 . 2010-2011

	
TOTAL
	

69,450

PART B: Project Information (Cont'd)

Projei amts: (cont;S
is this project increment -ern
ET] Yes. El No
Comment:

Despite the deterioration of the facility, funds have not been available to complete this project. Given budgetary pressures within the
District, this is not anticipated to change in the next 3-5 years, thereby calling the long term future of the facility into serious question.
Grant funding will provide the financial relief and impetus to complete the project before the existing facility needs to be demolished.

Is this Prdiectccoralian ready 	 "%gt-P ' 	 • 	 tegiblAW -
El Yes 0 No
Comment:

While not construction ready, the project is not complicated in nature. Design and tendering are estimated to take approximately 8
weeks. Depending on the notification date of a successful application and on weather, it is estimated that the project would be
completed very early in 2010 and would be ready for play for the 2010 box lacrosse season.

12] Yes ❑ No
Comment:

Letters of support from the Mission Miner Lacrosse Club and the Ridge Meadows Minor Ball Hockey Association are attached.

0 Yes ❑ No
Comment:

A copy of Resolution No. RC091372, adopted by the Council of the District of Mission on June 15, 2009 in support of this project is
attached.

PART C: Funding - Please provide a detailed breakdown of project costs in accordance with the categories below, if required, please provide further explanation of
project costs and Sources of Financing in the comment box at the end of this section and/or attach documentation to the application providing this derail.

1,:l.$64.' -' 4e. 	 .__-M.:1-i-=;:--AWMM:—.Z r-',;:i ,E, ;..,4
Project Costs Amount

1. Capital Costs: 192,917

2. Non-capital costs: 15,433

Other Costs (specify):

4. 	 Ineligible Costs 4,823

Total Project Costs 213,173

Canada



Recreational Infrastructure Canada (RInC)
	

Application

PART C: Funding (Cont'd)

rc 	 fElitaiiciii- 	.-	 :7427it-S7, 	 - 	 ''''. .  • 4 .C.:42K..02-1- 1W-77M*1-,,EgrY-E71,:- __,,,--

Amount

4' ' ' 7

Confirmed

Municipal 143,723 ril Yes 	 ❑ No

Provincial ❑ Yes ❑ No

RInC 69,450 ❑ yes 0 No

Other Federal * (specify): ❑ Yes 	 ■ No

Other (specify): ■ Yes ❑ No

Working Capital/Operating Revenue ❑ Yes ❑ No

In-kind (specify): ❑ Yes ❑ No

Total Project Funding $213,173

* Total federal funding, including funding received through RInC, cannot exceed 50% of total project costs,

Cornment:

PART D: Federal Legislation

IA --.- 	 II. -=,---
❑ Yes 	 WI NoHas an environmental assessment been completed on the project?

Is the project located within 250 metres of an environmentally sensitive area? [0 Yes 	 0 No

Does the project involve works or activities within 30 metres of water body? ❑ Yes 	 TA No

Does the project involve works or activities on, under, over, through or across a water body such as a
wetland, stream, river, or lake? ❑ Yes 	 PA No

Comment:

The project has an existing footprint and buffer, with the same footprint being utilized. Opportunities exist to create
benefit by increasing the area of the buffer zone.

a net environmental

❑ Yes 0 No

. IililitlifinOtititiiiStiiringleutlsiiitaItiaiiiiIiwitifFir..5k16. 640.41*.IngingiOS...--i?

Will the project have an impact on one or more First Nations or communities?

_

If yes, please describe how the First Nations community/ies will be consulted and involved in the project

4 	:tff	 i! ---  	 _. ._:—.L, 	 a 	 ..=.i.,- ,i,–_,-_, 	_ --,- K-;3' 	 ,  --.`---- 	 '

In your opinion, could this project help to support the Francophone community? ❑ Yes 	 ❑ No 	 EZI Not applicable

If yes, please explain how this might be done (e.g. through the hiring of bilingual staff, through the provision of services in French,
through the production of a final product in French, etc.)

- 1 0 -

	 Canada



Complete applications must be submitted prior to one of the two intake dates: either May 29 or Jun
	

9, 2009.

WD Alberta
Suite 1500, Canada Place
9700 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, AB T53 4H7

Phone; (780) 495-4164
Toll Free: 1 888 338-WEST (9378)
Teletypewriter (TTY); 1 877 303-3388
Fax: (780) 495-4557

WD Manitoba
The Cargill Building
Suite 250, 240 Graham Avenue
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 777
Winnipeg, MB R3C 2L4

Phone: (204) 983-4472
Toll Free; 1 888 338-WEST (9378)
Teletypewriter (TTY): 1 877 303-3388
Fax: (204) 983 -3852 or (204) 983-4694 or (204) 984-0360

WD British Columbia
700 - 333 Seymour Street
Vancouver, BC V68 5G9

Phone: (604) 665-6256
Toll Free: 1 888 338-WEST (9378)
Teletypewriter (TTY): 1 877 303-3388
Fax: (604) 666-2353

WD Saskatchewan
P.O. Box 2025
Suite 601, 119 4th Avenue South
Saskatoon, 5K S7K 357

Phone: (306) 975-4373
Toll Free: 1 888 338-WEST (9378)
Teletypewriter (TTY); 1 877 303-3388
Fax: (306) 975-5484

Recreational Infrastructure Canada (RInC)

PART E: Declaration and Signatures

Applicant Acknowledgements: 

Applicant Organizations must acknowledge and agree that:

Application

-9-

• This funding request and the attached proposal summary do not constitute a corrimitment from WD for financial assistance,

• Project costs incurred by the Applicant Organization in the absence of a signed funding agreement with WO are incurred at.the
sole risk of the Applicant Organization and that any such costs may not be considered eligible for WD assistance.

• Any person who has been lobbying on behalf of the Applicant Organization to obtain a contribution as a result of this application
is registered pursuant to the Lobbyists Registration Act and was registered pursuant to that Act at the time the lobbying
occurred.

• The Applicant Organization has not, nor has any other person, corporation or organization, directly or indirectly paid or agreed to
pay any person to solicit a contribution arising as a result of this application for a commission, contingency fee or any other
consideration dependent on the execution of an Agreement or the payment of any contribution arising as a result of this
application.

All information provided by the Applicant Organization to WD will be treated in accordance with the Access to Information Act and
the Privacy Act, These federal laws govern, protect and limit the collection, use and disclosure of personal, financial and technical
information by federal government departments and agencies. In addition to and notwithstanding the above, WD reserves the right
to make information relating to any contribution resulting from this application available to the public, including providing limited
information on a public website as part of a list of all projects funded by WD. The Applicant Organization hereby represents that it
has the authority to consent and consents to the information being made available to the public.

I CERTIFY that all information provided in this document is true and correct. I have read and understood the Applicant
Acknowledgements and agree also agree to allow WD to share information contained in this form, attached documents, and
subsequent project information with other government departments as part of WD's due diligence and program referral activities,
s b'ect to the Access to Information Act and the Privacy Act noted above.
-AAPliCallt Hanle art Titie,- 	iageitKat.	 -V5ignat

Ray Herman, Director of Parks, Recreation & 2009-06-19



District of Mission Water Metering Program
Total Project Cost Estimate $11,727,744

Phase I Grant Application $4,559,500

Background
The District of Mission shares a drinking. water distribution and water and waste water
treatment systems with the City of Abbotsford. The system is operated by the
Abbotsford-Mission Water and Sewer Commission. Capital and Operational
expenditures are shared between Mission and Abbotsford based on consumption. The
District of Mission operates its own distribution system once water is conveyed from the
Commission's mains. Abbotsford's water system is fully metered. Mission meters
industrial, commercial and institutional sectors only. Mission's average day consumption
is about 25 — 30 % higher than in Abbotsford. A reduction in water consumption within
the District translates into considerable savings in terms of the District's share regional
capital and operational expenditures. It will also defer future capital works including
development of new water sources

1. Detailed Capital Cost Estimate
The attached Detailed Capital Cost Estimate spreadsheet details the original total
proposed capital costs associated with this project. The costs are broken into categories
as per the application form and includes contingency. The updated grant application
amount is for $4,559,500 as outlined in the attached e-mail message.

2. Project Objectives

• Better equity between users via user pay cost structure.
• Implement frequent billing program with inclining rate structure so users see a

more immediate correlation between water usage and cost.
• Better management of the water system via improved water consumption data.
• Faster leak detection.
• Reduced water consumption through metering and improved education

program.
• Reduce loads on wastewater treatment plant
• Ability to measure low and peak flow events.
• Fulfill purveyor obligation to implement and overall water management

strategy in combination with other initiatives such as education, fixture and
toilet rebates, and subdivision improvements such increased topsoil depth to
reduce water needed for lawns and gardens.



Cedar Street Widening
Cherry Ave to Tunbridge Ave
Total Project Cost S 4,743,368

Total Eligible Cost and Grant Application S 3,881,025

1. Problem Statement. 

Cedar St is a main arterial street leading through the Cedar Valley development area
serving existing homes in the area and new development as well as to the rural areas to
the north. There is also significant pedestrian traffic on Cedar St using mud paths along
the property lines between Egglestone Ave and Cherry St. Many students use the paths to
access the elementary school at Cherry St and Cedar Ave.

Despite periodic review and updating of the Development Cost Charge bylaws, the
District has been unable to accumulate sufficient funds in the DCC reserve account to
fund the necessary improvements to the Cedar St corridor. This is in part due to rapidly
increasing construction costs, faster than anticipated growth and the Districts inability to
keep pace with costs increases, in part due to the 12 month grandfathering period for in-
stream applications. This is why the District is seeking financial assistance for this
project.

Traffic volumes have increased significantly and residents are raising safety concerns
directly to Council and the media. Also, Transit buses cannot stop on Cedar St due to lack
of pull out space.

2. Project Objective.

Increase pedestrian, bicycle and vehicle safety by reconstructing the road to a 4-lane
urban standard complete with center median, bicycle lanes, sidewalks on both sides and
high efficiency lighting. Wheelchair ramps with tactile strips will also be installed.

3. Project Benefits

• Improved pedestrian, bicycle and vehicle safety
• Improved drainage vis storm sewer which also reduces standing water and

mosquito issues.
• Ability to provide bus-stops on Cedar St
• Improved protection of fish habitat by using best practices in rain water

management.

4. Timelines

Design complete by summer 2009 and construction complete by summer 2010.



District of Mission Pavement Rehabilitation 2009 and 2010
Business Case Supplement

April 2009

Problem Statement

The District of Mission currently maintains approximately 282 kilometres of paved roads
and has established an annual budget of $1,000,000 to cover pavement repairs and
resurfacing. Recently EBA Engineering Consultants did a preliminary analysis of
pavement management options and the resulting impacts of each option on pavement
quality as a whole in the District. A copy of their PowerPoint summary is attached for
information.

Their analysis has shown that in order to maintain the current average pavement
condition index, an additional $2,000,000 worth of pavement rehabilitation would be
required each year. They have projected that if the District does not increase spending
on pavement rehabilitation, the entire annual budget of $1,000,000 would be required for
pothole patching by year 2022 and the pavement condition index would deteriorate from •
a value of 89 to a value of 56 and would continue on a downward trend thereafter.

Eventually the road condition would deteriorate to the point where the roads would either
have to revert to gravel or be completely reconstructed at a cost approaching
$106,000,000 in today's dollars.

Project Objective

The objective is to triple the annual expenditure on pavement rehabilitation to avoid the
progressive failure of our paved road network and the excessive reconstruction costs
this would lead to.

Approval of our applications for the 2009 and 2010 programs would kick start the District
into an expanded program and give Council some time to increase budgets to carry on
at the recommended expenditure level thereafter.

Project Benefits

In addition to kick starting the District into an expanded pavement rehabilitation program
to optimize the life cycle cost of pavement maintenance and avoid excessive long term
reconstruction costs, the improvement to the pavement condition will have immediate
benefits to the motoring public. These benefits include minimizing pavement
irregularities and areas where water can pond which can result in traffic accidents as
well as reducing fuel consumption and vehicle wear and tear. In areas where widening
can be accommodated to provide a delineated pedestrian walking strip there will also be
a benefit to pedestrian and cyclist safety. The improved safety may encourage more
pedestrian and cycling modes of transportation.

Costs

The application amount of $2,700,000.00 for each of 2009 and 2010 is based on the
District's ability to fund our one third of the project costs. As noted, out of the current



budget of $1,000.000.00, there will be $100,000.00 ineligible costs which comprises
District staff and equipment costs to prepare the roads for the paving contractor. This
leaves $900,000.00 in our budget for pavement rehabilitation by the contractor thus
the total of $2,700,000 in eligible costs per year.

The District contracts out the paving program each year through a competitive tendering
process.

Project Risks

No significant project risks have been identified. In the event tendered prices come in
above what we have estimated, the number of roads covered under the rehabilitation
program wilt be reduced accordingly to ensure that we remain within budget. Staff does
not anticipate that there will be any shortage of asphalt supply, and while adverse
weather can reduce the number of suitable construction days, staff are confident that
there will be no problem completing the works by November 3e.

Timelines

The District would like to proceed with tendering and construction of the work in a timely
fashion. Since unit rates tendered are often a function of the volume of work to be done
we would like to wait until we know whether our application has been successful before
calling tenders for the 2009 program. It is hoped that tenders can be advertised soon
enough to enable work to begin by mid to late June of this year. The work is anticipated
to be completed by the end of November before the winter rainy season is fully upon us.
Should our application be successful for or the 2010 program we would tender earlier in
the year to maximize the construction season available for the work during that year.

Alternate Plan

If the application(s) are not successful, we will proceed with a reduced program based
on the budget currently available.

Encl

Et\ENGENEERTRIECKEN'tbusiness plan pavement rs1-0lilitattQn.doc



Proposed 2009 Pavement Rehabilitation Program

Branch113 SectionID PROCESS M + R COST ASPHALT COST TOTAL COST
Cedar St_ 5 Seventh to Cherry 1619 M 22,956 SQM 1 300 SQM MILL AND FILL 	 62 ML OVERLAY $49,400.00 $344,340.00 $393,740.00
Cedar SL 12 Rosetta to D.T.R. 269 M 2 017 SQM., 	 . RECLAIM 	 75 ML HOTMIX ASPHALT OVERLAY $5,042_50 $36,306.00 $41,348_50
Dewdriey TI 15,16, 17, 	 18 Welch to Mc:Coombs 3490 M 30,097 SQM RECLAIM 	 75 ML HOTtv1IX ASPHALT OVERLAY $75,242.50 $541,746.00 $616,988.50
Keystone A 1 Hayward to D.T.R. 6388 tv1 57,492 SQM 5,000 SW MILL AND FILL. 	 62 ML HOTMIX ASPHALT OVERLAY $12.500.00 $862,380.00 $374.880.00
Seventh Ave Wren to Cedar 1596 M 1 172 SQM 11,172 SUM MILL AND FILL $424,536.00 $424,536.90
Wren St. 9 Seventh to Hwy l_ 831 M 5,817 500 MILL AND FILL $221,046_00 $221,048.00
Manson St D.T.R. To CatchEole 768 M 6,096 SW RECLAIM 	 75 ML HOTM1X ASPHALT OVERLAY $15,240.00 • $109,728_00 $124,938_00

ALL MILL AND FIT 53 MIL DEEP FOR STIMATE PURPOSES
	

$2,697.507.00
Total 14961 M



EXCERPT OF MINUTES Page 8 of 10Regular Council Meeting
November 3, 2008

08/949 	 Minutes of the Mission Abbotsford Transit Committee held on
October 2, 2008

The minutes of the Mission Abbotsford Transit Committee held on
October 2, 2008 were provided for the committee's information.

Council asked that the handy dart service be discussed at the next
meeting with the MLA as we need more co-ordination of services and that
Abbotsford pilot project regarding transit be considered.



REGULAR COUNCIL AGENDA EXCERPT NOVEMBER 3 2008

rig Min
Minutes of the Mission Abbotsford Transit Committee meeting held October 2 2008 at 10:00 am in
the meeting room at the District of Mission City Hal!

Committee Members Present
	

Chair, Mayor James Atebe (Mission)
Vice Chair, Councillor L. Harris (Abbotsford)
Councillors M. Gill, D. Loewen, (Abbotsford)
Councillors T. Gidda, J. Stevens (Mission)

Staff & Representatives Present 	 R. Bomhof, Director of Engineering & Public Works (Mission)
M. Ghafoor, Engineering Technologist-Traffic (Mission)
E. Riou, Manager, Engineering Services (Abbotsford)
J. Gordon, Director of Engineering (Abbotsford)
C: Johannsen, Planner (Abbotsford)
S. Harvard - BC Transit
D. MacDonald - Abbotsford Chamber Transportation
C. Brown - Farwest Transit Services
C. Toews, UFV, M. Kendzievski (UFV Student)

Recording Secretary 	 K, Tvergyak, Administrative Clerk. (Mission)

Please Note: Bolded Resolutions require respective Council approvals
italicized items require staff reports back to the Committee_

1. CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Atebe called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

Moved by Councillor Harris, seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the agenda of the Mission
Abbotsford Transit Committee (MATC) for October 2, 2008, be accepted with the addition of the
following item:

8.15 Email Correspondence from Ms. Wendy Wagner dated September 24, 2008 re: Refund
of Student Bus Pass

MATC 91 - 200B
	

CARRIED

3. DELEGATIONS

Moved by Councillor Gill seconded by Councillor Harris, that the delegations be received

MATC 92 - 2008 	CARRIED

Fife: ADM.COM,EXT 	 PRae 	 F
October 2 Minutes, 0047

-26-



Minutes of the Mission Abbotsford Transit Committee 	 ting
Cklober 2, 2008

Mike Pastro & Perm Sidhu
	.1
	

Re: Bus service to the Airport

Mr. Mike Pastro, General Manager, Abbotsford Airport, provided the Mission Abbotsford
Transit Committee with a general overview of the airport the proposed improvements and
its potential growth from now until 2025. There are approximately 1600 employees
working for the airport and onsite businesses currently. The Abbotsford Airport had
508,464 passengers in 2007 making it B.G.'s 4 th busiest airport. With planned
improvements increased passenger growth and planning for the 2010 Games with
increased corporate aircraft, the Abbotsford airport is quickly becoming a very busy
Regional Airport. Mike is requesting that we look at the transit needs to the airport for the
employees as well as passenger traffic far the very near future.

The committee agreed that the airport needs transit service and that this should be added
to the Five Year Business Plan to be completed in the fall of 2009.

ACTION: Steve Harvard to coordinate a survey for user groups and receive feedback
from airport employees.

Brian Herrmann

	

.2 	 Re: Waiting Lists and services to seniors and people with disabilities

Mr. Brian Herrmann, caregiver and teachers aid for the Abbotsford School District,
appeared' before the committee to express his concerns on the waiting list for the
HandyDart service for seniors and people with disabilities. Mr. Herrmann is concerned
that with the expansion of the conventional transit service the mast needy residents of
Mission and Abbotsford have been overlooked, Many of the clients who are on a waiting
list for programs, have sat at home for 1.3 years waiting for .an opening at a program,
only to be told that they now have to go on a waiting list for the transportation to get
there. Mr, Herrmann has requested the following information:

copies of the Daily Log books of the HandyDart buses (C920, 0934, 2088, 933) from
September 4 September 30, 200e
the exact number of people who are on the waiting list;
a list of the 17 available seats going to various programs;
where the facility is that 3 of the HandyDart buses. are destined to go, and why they
are leaving the City of Abbotsford when we have waiting lists and haven't received 3
new buses to replace them;
reassurance that the extensive use of HandyDart buses at night to service regular
transit riders, is not driving our HandyDart buses into the ground compromising
service to the very customers that HandyDart is intended' to serve;
an explanation to the Transit Committee to why the statement to the BC Coalition "the
waiting list is down to zero on most days" was made,

ACTION: Chris Brown to prepare a report far October 23, 2008 meeting, on the
HandyDart program addressing Mr. Herrmann's concerns.

Fife: 	 ADM.COV,EXT 	 AGE. 2 V' ti
Octoter 2 Minutes-6x



Minutes of the Mission Abbotsford Transit Committee Meeting
October .Z 2008

ACTION: The committee directed staff to look into HandyDart services for seniors and
disabled to attend polling stations during the election.

4. ADOPTION OF MINUTES

Moved by Councillor Gidda seconded by Coundlior Harris, that the minutes of the MATC
meeting held July 24, 2008, be adopted.

MATC 93 - 2008
	

CARRIED

5. BUSINESS OUT OF MINUTES

.1 Abbotsford Mission Joint Transit Committee follow-up sheet

Moved by Councillor Harris seconded by Councillor Gill, that the follow-up sheet be received.
MATC 94 - 2008 	CARRIED

.2 U-PASS Follow-up (Elvis Riou, City of Abbotsford, Craig Toews, UFV)

Moved by Counciiior Harris seconded by Councillor Gill, that the information be received, and
that the following motion be presented to both Abbotsford and Mission Councils:
"That the Councils of the District of Mission and City of Abbotsford approve in
principle the implementation of a University of the Fraser Valley (UFV) U-pass system,
where students would pay reduced tee for transit services through tuition fees in
exchange for unlimited transit usage for each school term plus value added services;
and

That the U-pass value added feature includes unlimited use during regular public
hours of the municipal public pool, fitness facilities and ice rink facilities in exchange
for $5 from each U-pass pre semester paid to the municipalities to offset costs with
revenue to be shared between the municipalities on the basis of ridership hours
similar to all other transit costs and revenues; and

That if the UFV U-pass referendum is approved by the students that a portion of the
previously approved 2009 transit expansion be used to provide expanded transit
service to UFV to begin in September, 2009."

MATC 95 - 2008 	CARRIED

The committee discussed that the above motion be brought forward to the respective
councils as soon as possible as UFV is to launch their referendum in early November 2008.
The U-pass will be offered to the Abbotsford, Mission and Chilliwack campuses
Steve Harvard mentioned that the tees are tied to a percentage, which means when transit
fees increase the U-pass tee and the value added fee also increases.

ADM.COM,EXT 	 PAGE 3 o:
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ACTION: Rick Bornhof and Elvis Rim to ask the respective Parks, Recreation 43 Culture
Departments for a report on the financial impacts on the facilities and the options available to
be reported directly to the individual councils when the U-pass motion is considered.

.3 Service to New Abbotsford Hospital-Survey (Steve Harvard, B.C. Transit)

Moved by Councillor Harris seconded by Councillor Gill, that the information be received.
MATC 96 - 2008 	CARRIED

Steve Harvard is in contact with hospital administration. They are looking to see what the
terture needs are how many people are affected and what it would take to get people to use
the transportation. Chris Brown mentioned that with the expansion and the changes made
to the schedule there are many times of the day where there is 15 minute service to the
hospital,
ACTION: Chris Brown will post the transit schedule at the hospital.

.4 Meeting with Seniors groups affected with the change from Alder Street-Update (Steve
Harvard, B.C. Transit)

Moved by Councillor Stevens seconded by Couneilior Gill, that the information be received.
MATC 97 - 2008 	CARRIED

Steve Harvard, met with the Seniors Group affected with the change from Alder Street. The
decision was to reroute the #34 bus to do three (3) trips a day to Alder. Steve will be
meeting with this group again in May 2009 to see how the expansion in March has affected
this area.

.5 BOT Regional Job Fairs — Cancelled (Chris Brown, Farwest Transit)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the information be
received.
MATC 98 - 2008
	

CARRIED

Five Year Business Plan (Steve Harvard, B.C. Transit)

Moved by Councillor Harris seconded by Councillor Loewen, that the information be
received.
MATC 99 - 2008
	

CARRIED
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Steve Harvard mentioned that they are ready to start the work on the Central Fraser Valley
Business Plan with Peter Murray, BC 'Transit Transportation Planner performing the vast
majority of the work. By next fall there will be a full business plan out.

The committee discussed that it is important to be in touch with the local communities and
that the Terms of Reference need to be very specific for Mission and Abbotsford needs. It
was also discussed that there needs to be communication with Transiink, if they make a
decision that could affect the Fraser Valley transit service.
The committee requested that once the draft is complete that It be brought to the committee
for input.

ACTION: Steve Harvard to bring back a draft Terms of Reference for the new Business Plan
to the Transit Committee for review.

.7 Translink issues (Steve Harvard, B.C. Transit)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Gill, that the information be received.
MATC 100 - 2008 	CARRIED

Steve Harvard noted that Transiink is in agreement to allow Valley Max buses to use their
bus stops in Aldergrove to provide a better link for users.
ACTION: Steve Harvard to advise the committee when this is complete.

6. REPORTS

.1 ValleyMAX Transit Revenue and Ridership Report: Second Quarter (Steve Harvard, BC
Transit)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the information be
received.
MATC 101 -2008 	CARRIED

Steve Harvard mentioned that there is a reporting issue with the program as it shows the
ridership being down and the revenue increasing. We know that ridership has increased so
there is a reporting issue. There will be an explanation of this at the October 23, 200E
meeting.

ACTION: Explanation on the reporting issue to be brought forward at the October 23, 2008
meeting.

7. NEIN BUSINESS

.1 Abbotsford Seniors' Transportation initiative (ASTI) project. (Carl Johannsen, Planner, City of
Abbotsford)

rile: 	 ADIvI.COM.EXT 	 ?AGE S O F
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Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the information be
received.
MATC 102 - 2008 	CARRIED

Carl Johannsen, City of Abbotsford Planner mentioned that they have received funding from
UBCM for the Abbotsford Seniors' Transportation Initiative (ASTI) project. Some of the
funding, in concert with City of Abbotsford funding, will be used to build a model transit
shelter that is more accessible for people with mobility assistance equipment. This shelter
will be situated just east of the Abbotsford City Hall on South Fraser Way. The project
involves recruiting volunteers to help seniors understand and use ValleyMax more
effectively.

ACTION: Cad Johannsen will provide an update early in 2009

.2 New Service Implementation Update (Steve Harvard, B.C. Transit)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the information be
received.
MATC103 - 2008 	CARRIED

All indications are that everyone is pleased with the new expansion. Steve mentioned that
they are going to increase their marketing program in regards to the expansion and expect
an increase in ridership as more information is provided. There is a shortage for employee
parking at the hospital and the increase in bus service will help to address this.

.3 Update re: Mission Transit Expansion planned for March 2009-review of options (Steve
Harvard, BC Transit)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the information be
received.

MATC104 - 2008 	CARRIED

Steve Harvard stated that they plan for the expansion for March 30, 2009. He has started
setting up appo intments for public consultations, and focus groups at the Library and other
venues. There will be onboard surveys as well to identify those areas of need for expansion.
At this time the expansion funding is for conventional use only and does not Include the
HandyDart system. We do have an additional bus coming in for the HandyDart system in
2009.

.4 Strategic Review of Transit in the Fraser Valley-Terms of Reference (For informaton)

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Stevens, that the Information be
received.
MATC 105 - 2008 	CARRIED
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8. CORRESPONDENCE

Moved by Councillor Loewen seconded by Councillor Gidda, that the correspondence noted
below be received.
MATC 106 - 2008 	CARRIED

•Moved by Councillor Harris seconded by Councillor Stevens, that City of Abbotsford refund
the Money for the student pass to Ms. . Wendy Wagner. Additional item added to agenda as
item 8.15
MATC 107 - 2408 CARRIED

1	 , information on ValleyMAX Expansion Event held on August
28, 2008.

Page 48

.2 Reply to Correspondence re: Bus Route #33 Changes-Alder Page 52
Street (MATC Agenda July 24, 2008 Item 6.2) to Mrs.
Loveng

3 Reply to Correspondence re: Transportation Plan (MATC Page 53
Agenda July 24, 2008 Item 6.1) to Ms. Hayden

.4 Correspondence, dated August 6, 2008 re: Transit Service
from Corey Hill (Reply attached)

Page 54

.5 Correspondence, dated September 3, 2008 re: Service Page 57
Complaint from Mr, John Lund

.6 Correspondence, dated September 3, 2008 re: Holiday Page 58
Service from Ms. Bodil Frederickson

.7 Correspondence, dated September 9. 2008 re: Transit from Page 59
Ms. Janet Antonsin

.8 Correspondence, dated August 15, 2008 re: New Buses
from Jaime Paso

Page 60

.9 Correspondence, dated September 5, 2008 re: Service to Page 83
Auguston from Mr. Vernon Schlock

.10 Correspondence, dated September 11, 2008 re: Bus service
to Auguston in Abbotsford from Willy Arkesteyn-Vogler

Page 64

(Reply attached)

.11 Correspondence, dated September 16, 2008 re: Updated Page 66
Bus schedule public positive feedback and troublespots
from Della Brown

.12 Correspondence, dated September '16, 2008 re: Transit
service in Abbotsford on Sunday's from Jennifer Bednas

Page 67
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.13 Correspondence, dated September 18, 2008 re: 31 Page 68
Abbotsford Connector tram Lori Reisig

A 4 Correspondence, dated September 20, 2008 re: Bus Route Page 69
Suggestion from Patricia Stuart

15 Correspondence, dated September 24, 2008 re: Refund of Addition to
student bus pass from Wendy Wagner Agenda

9. PUBLIC QUESTIONS

1 ADJOURNMENT

Moved by Councillor Gill seconded by Councillor Loevven, that the MATC meeting be adeumed.
MATC 108 - 2008 	CARRIED

. The next MATO meeting will be held at 10:00 am, Thursday, October 23, 2008, in the Conference
Room of the District of Mission Municipal Hall.

Certified CorrecA:

Mayor Atebe, G air 
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December 8, 2008

17. CORRESPONDENCE

RC08/105B
DEC. 8/08

Merissa Stark
Re: Youth Awareness in the Community

Moved by Councillor Stevens, seconded by Councillor Horn, and

RESOLVED: That the correspondence from Merissa Stark November 26,
2008 regarding youth awareness in the community be received as
information.
CARRIED
Staff were directed to have the District of Mission youth programmer
contact Ms. Stark to discuss her email and to add this item to the next
meeting with Randy Hawes.



REGULAR COUNCIL AGENDA EXCERPT DECEMBER 8 2008
From:. 0sn Robertson

Sent:	 hursday, November 27 : 2008'8:14 AM

To:	 Tina Mooney

Subject: AN: hello

agenda ".ha:;;

From: Pau; Horn & 1ry Irwin
Sent: Wednesday, November. It:, 201b c.: . .17 PM
To: Terry C-3icida; Danny Plecas; Dcnr::,: Clark; Glen kcpertboc; Heather :Stewart :External]; lames Arabs; Mike
Scudder; Jenny Stevens [External]
Cc; Mersa Stark"
Subject: FW: hello

From one ot 	 77t'S tC) counciL Sne 	 orppy to 	 Hawes who has
ir,dio,ated 	 ".3 meet with her, anr.al 	 re..nded she also sen1 tnis to
us. Please noluoM. or, an Locoitning OQE:Md.a

Pool

	Original Message-7--
From: Mersa Sark
Sent: Wednesday, Nav;:...mber 26, 2008 	 PM
To:
Subject: RE:

Melissa Stark

Mission, B.C.

Dear Paul Horn and Mission Council Members;

Hello: 117 name is Menses Stark, I nave f .̀airtastiog0.-aE,' and hopes tor improvind t
lives of those struogi . r. in many different ways. There a lot being done about the youth in
our era, but the problems are never ending,' therefore, there, is still more to be done, Everyda.y
more and more youth are being sucked into the peer pressures of life, or should sa!„... ocatn.
Drugs are ntesting the lives of everyone and their loved ones. it there were more ref -iabiNative
complexes for them to co to, it would make it a let easier fc ..)if them to change their lives. (And
keep them)

They need more places to turn to, more safe faces to look at, and more hands
reachiop out to them. This is not a problem that odours in one particular area, but across the



Pace 2 of

globe. A harsher punishment will not stop this disaster, you must resolve the underlying
These people heed to feel safe, need to be faced with the rock hard truth, and they need to
know that they an getbetter. The easier we make it for them, the better. To feel accepted into
our society is an important factor, so haying people out there. comforting and helpitig them
would make the world of a difference. know that a lot has been done, but this is en ongoing
problem which means there should be ongoing support.

Perhaps we could set up a retreat for these people, a place where they can go and play
pool or darts. This piece can be somewhere that they can be relaxed, comfortable, and safe.
The staff can talk to them, refer them, and give helpful advice, The youth need to be aware
that there are facilltic.,.s available to them, and by coming to this place they could find that out.
Maybe dinners could be prepared for them, and dances could be put or for them. They reed •
somewhere safe to go, and this place could be it.

I look forward, to hearing back from you.

Sincerely yours:

Morisse., Stark

I have included my ideas for this below.

Hey. Paul. Here is a copy of the letter I gave
to both James Atebe and Randy Hawes. You said
to give it to you because they said to send it to the
District of Mission. Thank you, and here. it is.

I plan to call them back soon,

Here :3:rbscnmrY my ideas, what do yOU rrdnk of them.
Remern:tire: tiks is for youth mostly in grades - 12 sh

Dance
E.ntertainithent il,drug free Zone)
Fundral:sinft-J for the place or other thirli:s such as: cancer / breast cancer...

Speech, is-pturs, work -shops, groups, open discussion times-

TP:PiC l s

- Sex: safe sex. STas, teen bregnandy ir parenting
Peer predsurei drugs, sex, theft, idenities. bullying
Bullying



IVlay have a suggestion box for the next 	 tQ be on...

Tournaments
Poo;

- Poker not money but phoed)
Chess

Movie nights

Sports

A reading areti quet area)
have a faw computers

- Books
- Papers andperrE.,' for youth that wants to do home work

Dinners

Staff.
- Referrals

CounseHorF,

1.2.11/200 	 -366-
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	 EXCERPT OF MINUTES

	
Page 6 of 17

April 20, 2009

RC 091198
APR. 20109

Air Quality Station — verbal report (Councillor Horn)

Moved by Councillor Horn, and

RECOMMENDED: That further discussion regarding the joint request of
Abbotsford and Mission councils to ask the Province to install and monitor
an air quality station in Mission be deferred to the next meeting with
Randy Hawes, MLA.
CARRIED



EXCERPT OF MINUTES Page 10 & 11 of 18Regular Council Meeting
March 2, 2009

RC09/118
MAR. 2/09

Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General
Re: Guns and Gangs Initiative

Correspondence from John van Dongen, solicitor general, dated February
19, 2009 regarding the guns and gangs initiative, a comprehensive
strategy proposed by the Province to strengthen the fight against illegal
guns and gangs, was provided for the committee's information.

Moved by Councillor Plecas, and

RECOMMENDED:

That a letter be sent to the Ministry of Public Safety and the Solicitor
General in support of the provincial initiatives, as long as the costs
are not downloaded to local governments; and

2. 	 That the letter also include a request that more police officers be
assigned to the Fraser Valley.

CARRIED

Staff were directed to arrange a meeting with the City of Abbotsford and
with Randy Hawes, MLA, to discuss a cohesive and collaborative
strategy,
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February 19, 2009

His Worship James Atebe
Mayor of the District of Mission
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REGULAR COUNCIL AGENDA EXCERPT MARCH 2 2009

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

On Friday, February 13, 2009, the Honourable Gordon Campbell, Premier of British Columbia,
announced a comprehensive strategy to strengthen the fight against illegal guns and gangs.
Included with this letter is the press information. I ask that you find the time to look at these and
identify where you, as a community leader, can help in our efforts to seek necessary federal
changes in the Criminal Code.

Firstly, law enforcement efforts have been significantly impacted by the limitations placed on
them due to outdated electronic access legislation. Current laws on this matter were last
amended in 1974, prior to the use of the mobile and internet communication that occurs daily by
organized crime. Updating this legislation is critical to assist the police to get evidence to
achieve successful prosecutions.

Secondly, the issue of disclosure frustrates the court process with unnecessary paper work and
process, but also places unreasonable demands on police to furnish reams of superfluous
documents. Significant days of investigative time are lost by the police to satisfy the gratuitous
and needless demands of defence lawyers for disclosure materials in the court. Our court and
investigative time is too valuable to allow it to be burdened by court process and obfuscation by
defence.

Finally, as has been raised by myself and others in recent Federal/ProvinCial/Territorial meetings,
we need to address the matter of 2 for 1 remand credit. All too often remanded inmates are being
rewarded for their constant frustration of the court process by receiving generous credit by the

.../2

Ministry of
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and Solicitor General
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Jivain Dongen

His Worship James A ebe
Page 2

court for time served in remand. These credits mean that even some of our most dangerous
offenders are getting back on the street and into our communities in half the time than they
should. These credits not only put our communities in danger, but also call into question the
integrity of the justice system and meaningful value of sentencing as a whole.

While I have listed some of my key concerns which need to be raised with the Federal
government, I do ask that you review the material included in the package as there is a lot more
that is required of all levels of government to effectively deal with criminal gang activity. Please
use this material in your meetings as you ask for assistance and support in addressing this issue.

Thank you for your interest in this very urgent issue and I am available to discuss any part of this
package should you have comments or questions.

Yours sincerely,

Solicitor General

Enclosure
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NEWS RELEASE
For Immediate Release
	 Office of the Premier

20090TP0028-000185
Feb. 13, 2009

MORE POLICE, PROSECUTORS, TOUGHER LAWS TO TACKLE GANGS

VANCOUVER The Province will dedicate an additional 168 police officers and 10 prosecutors as
part of a comprehensive initiative to strengthen B.C.'s fight against gang and gun violence, Premier
Gordon Campbell announced today.

"Recent gang violence has been both shocking and appalling, and British Columbians have had
enough," said Premier Campbell. "We're adding more police officers to investigate, arrest and get
violent criminals off the street, and we're dedicating more prosecutors to put criminals behind bars."

Premier Campbell announced a comprehensive, seven-point plan to support ongoing efforts to
tackle gang crime that includes:

1.. More police officers
2. More prosecutors
3. More jails and secure courts
4. Tougher laws
5. Crackdown on illegal guns
6. Outlaw armoured vehicles and body armour
7. New gang hotline and rewards program

In addition to the dramatic increase in the number of police officers and Crown prosecutors
dedicated to curbing gang activity, the Province is moving quickly to strengthen laws, increase
penalties, and take away the proceeds of crime.

"I'm going to Ottawa with the solicitor general to lobby for the changes we need to tackle
gangs in British Columbia," said Attorney General Wally Oppal. "If you use a gun while committing a
crime, you shouldn't get bail. We want an end to 2-for-1 credit for time served. And we need a modern
wiretap regulation that recognizes new technologies like cell phones and other devices."

"Putting these additional police resources onto the street and backing them up with additional
resources in the courtroom means we can dramatically increase our efforts to get these gangs off our
streets," said Minister for Public Safety and Solicitor General John van Dongen. "in addition to the
new police, we're also putting together a 10-member team focused solely on seizing illegal guns."

The comprehensive public safety package will see $185 million invested in new jail cells, new
regulations around the sale of body armour, revisions to the Motor Vehicle Act to outlaw modified
armoured vehicles, and aggressive utilization of the Civil Forfeiture Act to seize and sell vehicles and
property obtained through criminal means.

-more-
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To encourage better participation in the arrest and prosecution of gangsters, an enhanced

escalating rewards program will be developed to solicit tips and information that lead to the arrest and
conviction of criminals. An additional $1 million will be allocated to the $3 million invested in youth
education programs designed to help kids stay out of gangs.

-30-

I backgrounder(s) attached.

Media	 Bridgitte Anderson
contact:	 Press Secretary

Office of the Premier
604 307-7177

Cindy Rose
Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General
250 356-6961

For more information on government services or to subscribe to the Province's news feeds using RSS,
visit the Province's website at www.gov.bc.ca.
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GANGS. AND GUNS TARGETED IN PUBLIC SAFETY INITIATIVE

More Police

One hundred and sixty-eight new police officers will focus on gangs over the next two years. Of those,
131 will be put in place immediately. That nearly doubles the number of dedicated officers working on
organized crime to 368. Funding for these new officers will total $69 million over three years with $53
million coming from federal funding and $16 million through the provincial RCMP contract.

The new officers include two 16-member "satellite" gang units in Prince George and Kelowna, and a
10-member "weapons enforcement unit" dedicated to seizing illegal firearms.
This builds on the 950 new police officers already hired since 2001.

More Prosecutors

Ten additional Crown prosecutors will be dedicated to work with police and prosecute gangs.
Combined with the 16 existing Crown prosecutors, there are now 26 prosecutors dedicated to fighting
gang and gun crimes. This is on top of 49 prosecutors currently working on organized crime cases.

Prosecutors will: oppose bail when guns are used or present in the commission of a crime; proceed by
direct indictment (straight to trial) on violent and guns offences; and seek maximum sentences in all
guns cases.

A team of provincial tax auditors will also be enlisted to provide forensic accounting support to
prosecutors and police.

More Jails and Secure Courts

The Province will invest $185 million to build 304 additional jail cells that will be able to hold more
than 600 offenders:

180 cells at the Lower Mainland Pre-trial Centre - a new, maximum security jail in Burnaby
detaining up to 360 inmates awaiting trial.

• 104 cells at the Alouette Correctional Centre for Women.
• 20 cells at the Prince George Regional Correctional Centre.

Construction of those facilities will create approximately 1,800 direct and indirect jobs.
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Those expansions will build on 50 new cells that have recently been completed at the Fraser Regional
Correctional Centre and 25 new cells at the Kamloops Regional Correctional Centre. The additional
jail capacity will ensure no criminals or suspects are released due to space pressures in the corrections
system.

Work will also be done with the courts to fully utilize three secure, specialized courtrooms to prosecute
violent gang offenders —Vancouver (Air India), New Westminster and Surrey.

Tougher Laws

The Province will vigorously pursue changes to the Criminal Code and Controlled Drug and
Substances Act to give prosecutors more powers and keep criminals off the streets, including:

• Making it much harder for those accused of gun offences to get bail.
• Eliminating "2-for-1" credits for time served while awaiting trial, particularly for bail breaches,

weapons or violent crimes.
• Expanding abilities to obtain and utilize wiretap evidence, especially for new technologies.
• Simplifying evidence disclosure requirements to expedite prosecution.
• More protection against intimidation for justice officials.
• Stronger powers to fingerprint suspects on-site.
• Pursuing re-introduction of federal Bills C-25 and C-26 that provide more power to detain violent

youth and bring in mandatory minimum sentences for serious drug convictions.

Cracking Down On Illegal Guns

The Province will take several measures to crack down on illegal guns including:

• The creation of a 10-member "weapons enforcement unit" dedicated to seizing illegal firearms.
• Providing additional powers for the chief firearms officer and taking over responsibility for the federal

firearms program in B.C.
• Undertaking more rigorous inspections and security standards for gun dealers and their stores.
• Increased licensing security rules for "prop masters", including reducing and limiting the number of

authorized suppliers.
• Shutting down weapon retailers and prop masters who fail to secure their facilities against break-ins

and are unable to account for lost or stolen firearms due to negligence.
• Requiring all health facilities to report treatment of any patients with gunshot wounds.
• Prosecutors will pursue jail time for people convicted of illegal weapons possession and violent

offences.

Outlawing Armoured Vehicles and Body Armour

The Province will work to outlaw modified, armoured vehicles under the Motor Vehicle Act and
provide more powers to confiscate and destroy them. The Province will also work with ICBC to ban
registration and insurance of modified armoured vehicles. New powers will allow the confiscation of
vehicles carrying illegal weapons. Authorities will also aggressively utilize the Civil Forfeiture Act in
co-operation with prosecutors and forensic accountants to seize and sell vehicles obtained through
unlawful activity. A new licensing regime will be implemented for the sale and purchase of body
armour, including criminal record checks.
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New Gang Hotline and Rewards Program

A new escalating rewards program will be introduced for anonymous tips and for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of gang members. As well, a new gang hotline to help collect tips and
catch criminals will be established. One million dollars will be put towards youth education programs
to deter youth from joining gangs, for a total of $3 million since 2006.

Authorities will aggressively utilize the Civil Forfeiture Act in co-operation with prosecutors and
forensic accountants to seize all property obtained through crime, and flow funding back to community
safety and victims programs. Local governments have received $220 million in additional dollars since
the province started returning traffic fine revenue to communities.

-30-

Media	 Bridgitte Anderson	 Cindy Rose
contact:	 Press Secretary	 Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General

Office of the Premier	 250 356-6961
604 307-7177

For more information on government services or to subscribe to the Province's news feeds using RSS,
visit the Province's website at www.gov.bc.ca .
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For Immediate Release
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2009PSSG0013-000184
Feb. 13, 2009

ILLEGAL GUN ACTION PLAN RELEASED

VANCOUVER — The Province today released an independent report, The Illegal Movement of
Firearms in British Columbia, and committed to work toward implementing all of its
recommendations.

Action on four priority items will begin immediately:

• A new weapons unit: The Province will establish a provincial weapons enforcement unit with
an aggressive approach to investigating crimes and incidents involving illegal guns.

• Provincial administration of Canadian firearms regulations: Work will begin immediately to
begin the transfer of responsibility for administering the Canadian firearms program from the
federal to the provincial government.

• Increased reviews: The Province will enter into discussions with the current British Columbia
chief firearms officer (CFO) demanding that the CFO immediately review its current licensing,
auditing and inspection procedures to prevent the issuance of large numbers of single multi-
purpose business licences, especially in relation to theatrical (prop-master) licences. The
Province will examine whether to limit the number of businesses supplying firearms for movie
industry use, and the inventory prop-masters can have.

Police are concerned about the privileges awarded to these types of businesses and have
identified several cases where these privileges have been abused and resulted in firearms
trafficking. Restrictions are needed on the number of licences granted for this particular
activity, which can be done under current legislation.

More resources: The Province will immediately work with the federal government to ensure the
CFO reflects B.C.'s priorities by providing sufficient staff to combat illegal guns, including
more rigorous and timely investigations.

Other areas in which the B.C.-commissioned report makes recommendations are:

® Firearms Focus: the Province take leadership by committing to a comprehensive strategy.

e Enforcement: the police and other agencies adopt a strong commitment to tracing of firearms
and an aggressive approach to investigation and enforcement.

-more-
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e Prosecution and the courts: the Province implement a policy that in possession of firearms
offences, all matters, absent exceptional circumstances, proceed by way of indictment. In
addition, the Province establish specialized Crown counsel positions to deal with firearms
matters.

• Training and education: agencies designate, educate and train select Crown counsel and police
to focus on firearms matters and provide assistance to colleagues.

e Co-ordination of effort: review current structures in the province to ensure co-ordination of
efforts and sharing of information. Federal and provincial agencies work towards the
development of joint strategies.

• Data collection: the Province work with other levels of government to improve the collection of
data.

• Legislative and regulatory changes: the Province request the federal government to make
changes and enact legislation and regulations to improve the control over the illegal movement
of firearms.

The entire illegal guns report can be viewed at www.pssg.gov.bc.ca/publications/ online.
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For more information on government services or to subscribe to the Province's news feeds using RSS,
visit the Province's website at www.Rov.bc.ca .
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February 9, 2009

The Honourable Peter Van Loan, P.C., M.P.
Minister of Public Safety
House of Commons
Ottawa ON KIA 0A6

The Honourable Robert Nicholson, P.C., Q.C., M.P.
Minister of Justice and Attorney General of Canada
House of Commons
Ottawa ON KIA 0A6

Dear Ministers:

Gang warfare has erupted in this province. We have an unprecedented crisis that demands
immediate action to halt gun violence and put away gangsters. We are barely six weeks into
2009 and there have been 10 gang related homicides and innumerable attempted targeted hits on
gang members which have left the general public reeling with fear and anxiety.

In just the last week, there were six separate gangland shootings in broad daylight leaving five
people dead and one with critical injuries. These shootings occurred in well-travelled popular
locations such as mall parking lots, grocery store parking lots, and public street intersections all
in the public's full view. High powered semi-automatic firearms were used in these murders and
attempted murders, according to reports on these incidents.

Illegal firearms funded through the drug trade are readily available from domestic and
international sources. Of the over 200 incidents of reported shots fired in the Vancouver region
in 2008, the vast majority are a direct result of organized crime's drug trade. Gang related
homicides account for 40% of all homicides in British Columbia.
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Increasingly brazen targeted hits among gang rivals are now the norm. We cannot allow the
warfare to escalate further. We must take action now to restore civility and re-build public
confidence. This is a shared responsibility between our respective governments. While our
government continues to implement new strategies to combat organized crime, there are actions
we believe the federal government must take to strengthen our collective response. I am calling
on the federal government to take action now on these items.

Lawful Access

Modernize the laws regarding wiretaps and other forms of communication interception so police
are not fighting a 21st century battle with decades old tools. The lawful access laws are
woefully outdated as they were designed for person-to-person communication. Canada has not
kept pace with technological advances that criminal organizations exploit to their advantage.
Bill C 74 (2005) and a recent report from a federal/provincial/territorial working group on cyber-
crime could form the basis for immediate legislation.

Disclosure

The disclosure requirements based on R, v. Stinchcornbe are choking our efforts to prosecute
organized crime members. This is a barrier for police, Crown counsel and judges alike. The
current laws are affecting our ability to cooperate with U.S. law enforcement agencies and are
allowing organized crime members to avoid facing justice by focusing on endless demands for
document disclosure. I am calling on the federal government to act on the disclosure issue on an
urgent basis.

Firearms

The current firearms regulatory system is failing to stern the flow of legal and illegal guns into
gangs in British Columbia. We are releasing a report this week that examines all aspects of the
firearm situation. There are several recommendations that call on the federal government to take
action. Chiefly, British Columbia is seeking to assume responsibility for administration of the
firearms program and establish a weapons enforcement unit similar to those existing in Ontario
and Quebec, with the same level of federal support as provided to those provinces. Other
specific recommendations from the report will be forwarded to you in a separate letter.

Intimidation of Justice Officials

The federal government needs to take action now to protect justice officials from intimidation
and ensure there are swift and certain consequences for those involved in any attempt to
intimidate a justice official.
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Remand Credit

Reducing remand credit to 1.5:1 and 1:1 where bail conditions are breached resulting in
detention were agreed to in 2006 by Provincial, Territorial and Federal Ministers of Justice.
These changes are needed now to make bail hearings and remand meaningful.

Illicit Drug Production

Synthetic drug production is a key profit centre for organized crime in British Columbia. I
previously wrote to federal ministers with British Columbia's recommendations for strengthened
regulatory and enforcement requirements and so remind you of the significance of this issue
again.

Fingerprinting

We need to make it easier for police to fingerprint suspects, The Identification of Criminal Act
does not authorize police to take fingerprints upon arrest. This allows a convicted criminal to
avoid the registration of their conviction if they are not fingerprinted, which, in turn, can make it
more difficult to keep a gang member in custody.

I look forward to your government's positive response on how these issues will be promptly
addressed in a focussed directed manner. The public interest demands that we become more
effective at fighting the illegal gun violence and organized crime we are seeing in our province
today.

Yours sincerely,

Original signed by:	 Original signed by:

John van Dongen
	

Wally Oppal
Solicitor General
	

Attorney General



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
• More Police Officers

• More Prosecutors

• More Jails and Secure Courts

• Tougher Laws

• Crack Down on Illegal Guns

Outlaw Armoured Vehicles and Body Armour

New Gang Hotline and Rewards Program



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
More Police Officers

• 168 new police officers focused on gangs over the next two years - 131 of these
officers will be put in place immediately.

• Nearly doubles complement of dedicated officers working on organized crime to
368.

• $69 million in new investment over three years:
$53 million in federal funding.
$16 million leveraged through provincial RCMP contract.

• Includes two 16-member "satellite" gang units in Prince George and Kelowna, and
a 10-member "weapons enforcement unit" dedicated to seizing illegal firearms.

• Builds upon the 950 new police officers already hired since 2001.



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
More Prosecutors

• 10 additional Crown prosecutors to work with police and prosecute gangs.

This adds to 16 existing Crown prosecutors for a total of 26 dedicated to
fighting gang and gun crimes - a 63% increase in senior prosecutors dedicated
to the prosecution of organized and gang-related crime.

This is on top of 49 prosecutors currently working organized crime cases.

• Prosecutors will:

• Oppose bail when guns are used or present in the commission of a crime.

• Proceed by direct indictment (straight to trial) on violent and guns
offences.

• Seek maximum sentences in all guns cases.

A team of provincial tax auditors will be enlisted to provide forensic
accounting support to prosecutors and police.



Strong on Safety a.. Tough on Gangs
More Courts and Jails

O Work with the courts to fully utilize three secure, specialized courtrooms to
prosecute violent gang offenders - Vancouver (Air India), New Westminster and
Surrey.

• $185 million in new space to lock up 600 offenders:
Build a new, maximum security jail in Burnaby (180 cells) detaining as many as

360 inmates awaiting trial.
Add new cells in Maple Ridge (104 cells) and Prince George (20 cells).

O 50 new cells have recently been completed at the Fraser Regional Correctional
Centre and 25 new cells at the Kamloops Regional Correctional Centre.

• This new jail capacity will ensure no criminals or suspects are released due to
space pressures in our corrections system.



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
Tougher Laws

Vigorously pursue changes to the Criminal Code and Controlled Drug and Substances Act to
give prosecutors more powers and keep criminals off the streets, including:

Making it much harder for those accused of gun offences to get bail.

• Eliminating "2-for-I" credits for time served while awaiting trial, particularly for bail
breaches, weapons or violent crimes.

Expanding abilities to obtain and utilize wiretap evidence, especially for new
technologies.

• Simplifying evidence disclosure requirements to expedite prosecution.

• More protection against intimidation for justice officials.

• Stronger powers to fingerprint suspects on-site.

• Pursuing re-introduction of federal Bills C-25 and C-26 that provide more power to
detain violent youth and bring in mandatory minimum sentences for serious drug
convictions.



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
Illegal Guns

• 10-member "weapons enforcement unit" dedicated to seizing illegal firearms.

• Province to run the federal firearms program in B.C., including additional powers for the
Chief Firearms Officer.

More rigorous inspections and security standards for gun suppliers and their stores.

• Increased licensing security rules for "prop masters", including reducing and limiting the
number of authorized suppliers.

• New powers to shut down weapons retailers and prop masters who fail to secure their
facilities against break-ins and are unable to account for lost or stolen firearms due to
negligence.

• Require all health facilities to report treatment of any patients with gunshot wounds.

• Prosecutors will pursue jail time for people convicted of illegal weapons possession and
violent offences.



St on on Safety Tough on Gangs
Arrnoured Vehicles and Body Armour

Work to outlaw modified, armoured vehicles under the Motor Vehicle Act and
provide more powers to confiscate and destroy them.

• The Province will also work with ICBC to ban registration and insurance of
modified armoured vehicles.

• Make new powers to confiscate vehicles carrying illegal weapons.

• Aggressively utilize Civil Forfeiture Act in cooperation with prosecutors and
forensic accountants to seize and sell vehicles obtained through unlawful
activity.

e Implement a new licensing regime for the sale and purchase of body armour,
including criminal record checks.



Strong on Safety Tough on Gangs
New Gang Hotline and Rewards Program

• Introduce new escalating rewards program for anonymous tips and for
information leading to the arrest and conviction of gangs.

• A new gang hotline to help collect tips and catch criminals.

• $1 million towards youth education programs to deter youth from
joining gangs, for a total of $3 million since 2006.

Aggressively utilize Civil Forfeiture Act in cooperation with prosecutors
and forensic accountants to seize all property obtained through crime,
and flow funding back to community safety and victims programs.
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